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1 ILL OF J. F o ARCHI BALD . 
'l 'EID.IS OF P UBLIC Bllii'EFAO'fI0.1.lfS . 
fr 
PAR'l'IAL JI.J3t, TRACT 0F ?ILL OF A!W l IBJ\LD·, 
<IV 
JOH_ FEL'lHA:.: la i.,0 of Sydney, j ournal-( 
ist r :d<from of'ficial copy in ProbaLb 
off'ico, ,<{dnoy . o. 9(;907.~ 
"1his is the la."'t will ru d 
t estar.1en ~ of mo , Julen Francois 
Aroh~-bald." ppoints the Perpetual 
'l' rus t,ec Oorn.po..nj,·, ,ini t od, :Jydnoy , ox-
e cutors a..'1.cl t,r11stoos. Divl,10::. est te 
<L)~·-
int, 50 oqunl shares. ~f 20 shar€s 
{\ 
pay income to Rti.th A1·chihald of 
.. armat1bool, VictorL , ''Tii. cvr of r,y 
• 
late brothor J. sephn --for life; at 
l( 
her death, capital a.Yld incoi'lC go to m.._y 
nephews Honr.,r and 1al ter a::.1a. my niece 
Gladys," equallyrluith final rovorsion 1 
after contingencies :--tatcd, to t11e 
Bonovolent ll""und of' the .::,,ew South V.a,les 
branch of the Australian J urn"li~ts• 
1 ogatee throughout tho will)-~ 
. ''·----
C( 
or 3 shares--income to my half-
sister Lucy Archibald of G1,. (ilde.," 
for life; thon to children. 
Of l share< inoomo to "my old ond 
£Bi thful servaJ:lt l,!ary UcOttl.loch ;• of' 
.. , 
1 share ctncome to my old and fai thf'ul 
servant James Buel:." 
Of 3 ;;;he,res, · i11come to Ruby 
c~ ;,-s~ 
Linda Bertha Solman, daughter of 
Goorge Alonzo Solman, Neutral B~y, 
during her lifo and during coverture 
for her separate use without potrer of 
anticipation; n.nd to her children. 
Of E r:.;haroc, income tc tho P • . 1. 
the same (a) upon 
r ( << 
verbatim) to hold 
0 
trt r.:t during a 
period embracing the Life 01' tho SUl"-
vivor of the sov011 legatees h01"cin ,:;.-
before mentioned by name and ti7enty 
yec.rs after to pay tho income to the 
'l'rustees of' the Nc't7 vouth Uales 
Nation.al Gallery to provido an 0..nnuaJ. 
prize to be styled tne Archibr-,1~ Pri ze 
c., 
for the best nort,rai t. prefnrer...tally of 
.. 
('-
s ot1c r1.a.:1 "'r v1 mar.. di s t ingu i sil ed. in Art 
Letters Science or Politics painted by 
uny artist res idont ln Australasia 
during the twelve mcnths preceding the 
date fixod by the trustees for sendine 
in the uictures the trustees to have 
"" 
the right to oxhibi t such winning 
picture in tile saio. Gallery for a 
space of no ~- more than two months from 
the date so fixed. If during any such 
tvrelve months no competing pictm."e 
s hall in. the opi nion of the trastees 
be pe,in ted worthy of being awarded a 
pr•ize Lr10n such income shall be 
accunulated and invested as herein-
after D.:uthorized -v.ri th liberty to the 
trustees at. ru'1y part of such period to 
purchase by £uch accumulations or part 
thereof any portrait that may have won 
any prize so given such exhibited or 
purchased prize to bear a label en-
dorsed tt 1'b 0 Al"'chibald Pr1z6tt .An.d I 
declare that if during the said 
period it ,shall be decided or other-
wise established to the sat:lsfa.ct, j_on 
of my trustees that this bequest is a 
good charitable bequest then I direct 
that the said pGriod shall become per~ 
petua]. a.nd my trustees shall forth-
with transfer the sfdd :fivs shares to 
the trustees for the time being of 
the said Gallery to be hold ·with eny 
acc1..:unulations of income upcn the 
trusts indicated as for a perpetuity. 
But i.f i t shall net be so decided ob 
• established within such period them. 
at the expiration thereof I d.irect my 
trustees to transfer the sai d five 
shares to the SP.,id Bonevolent Fund" H 
( of tho Mew South Wales Branch of 
l 
the Australian J oum o.lists' Assoc-
+-t- l( 
iation )-" and if such fund be not then 
r'-
in existence then to such fund or 
Society for the relief of dis-
tressed Australasian Journ.alists as 
my t rustees shall select tho receipt 
of 'the treasurer of any such fund or 
bociety to be a complete discharge 
but the trustees of the Gallery may 
retain any accumulation, of in.come in 
their possession for the use c,f the 
said Gallery. 1 
Follow:--4 shares to Sydney 
University for cancer research; l 
. 
8l1are to Benevolent Fund 1'I'. ~ . Wales 
branch @.J.A.; 1 share to Sydney 
Jiospi tal; 1 shar e to Uelbourne 
I ospital; 1 nhare to Joseph 
Al"Chibald' s fund to buy tob e.cco for 
inmates of YJarrnambool Benevolent 
Asylum. 
The 7 remaining shares accum-
J 
ulate u1como for 7 yoars t'rcm date or 
doath; then dovoto corpus (-cmpi toJ. 
a...'rld incomo) .. t,o providL"'lc.; eome 
boau.tiful bron~:.e symbolic open o.lr 
r;iomoi"ia.l by a f'rer1ch 1;.rtist , oom-
mooor~tivo of Austr~lin end Fre.nco 
ha.vinr; fought sido by 3ido f'oi• the 
libo-"'ties of the uorld s1,.oh nenorial 
to te.l~o the f'c!'l'...1 of an cloctricr>lly 
· ightocl fou.ntc..in to b plo.cod ii' 
ponsiblo in ho Botc..tioeJ. Gcrdons 
Sydnoy or ii' not in sooo :.:n.ri:tublO 
placo 1n one or other· of tho pu.Jlic 
gardens of' f,ydncy Mel I docla.re that 
~he selection of the frcnch artist to 
OXOOUtG SUC11. \;Ork sl1GJ.l bO 10:f"t to 
tllo P1 .. 0Gidont of' th0 ri t,inh Hoyal 
!:.coo.ooy e.i-ic. if' he 0hc.ll rofu~o to net 
::,o ·;,ho prenidont of ·the 8ir.1ilc.r. i.n-
:J ti .. ution in ·ra.nco. 1 
'; rustooo sl:all hn.vo poucr to 
take 001..msels t advice as to the in-
terpretati o.o. cf ,, ill or ad.I!linistrat-
ion of trust. . Follow provisio:r:..;::; PvS 
·to perrn.issible securi t i es, H. B-OTII:, 
Solicitor . A. E. PJ·JTROBuS, account-
ant. 
10 October EJl't- Probate 
~ l'anted to Per petual 'i.'rustee Oo ., 
Ltd., the sole tru.stee . 
'l'estator died at ~ydnoy . 10 
S eptomber l iY 19 . 
Estate si·rorn e,t £29 ,0 b l, 7s . 
7d. net. 
